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i He isrced * smile.
"We mil hope far the beet,” he sal». 

“My lawyer* win do their utmost la 
my behalf. You haie bees—very lilt" 
He broke off abruptly, and with an In
duite remorse and grief la his voice.
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I her that when—when I remember that 
i night” À falat color jaaaed quickly 
over her pale face.

He hung hie head.
“That Is like you!" he said, hum

bly, gratefully. "It was like you to 
come here to tell me this: And God 
knows howz great a comfort to me It 
is. It will lighten the burden_of my 
remoree. And—aud yen will go new; 
yon will not appear, take any part in 
this business’"

“I must” she said in a low voioe,

Prepared bfHappiness B4VU A fcAWRBSC* CO,

Armoi
"Shall I tell you? When you strove 

to make the poor people at Leateore 
happier and more contented; when you 
—you went away lest—lest you should 
say to me what you said that jilght;

At Last; Her eyes rested upon hie with ua in
finite sadness and infinite tenderness; 
then she drew th%m away slowly, and, 
with u sigh, left the oaU., so we

Rayalty Recompensed,
CHAPTER XXXIX.

When Décima had left the cell—tak
ing all the light and warmth with her, 
as it seemed to Gaunt-i-he sat on the 
bed, with hie face in his hands, think
ing of every word she had said, recall
ing the sweat face, with its new ex-j 
pression of sadness and resignation, j

heard It all; and—and my heart has 
swelled with pride. And that is not 
all. You were not thinking of yourself 
when you sent the money to save fa
ther and Bobby—and me!"

Gaunt reddened and bit Ms Up.
“You know! Who told you?"
VNo one," she said. “But do you 

think I «mid not guess?" .
He looked aside for a moment, then 

he said, with sad bitterness:
"And now I suppose you will refuge

“Yea,” he said, “God knows I would, teaching. “I know that you would 
It emir- to me that nothing else mat- rather run any risk to spare me; and 
ters.” it Is because of that I have come to tell

“Oh, do not sey that," she broke In, you that you must not let any thought 
with a catch in her voice. "Do not say of my comfort stand in the way of 
that when—wncn so much is at stake my helping you. I was—there that 
your liberty your safety.” night; I may be able to tell them

“You must not think of them," he something that may help to prove your 
responded, quickly. “I have brought j innocence." * y 
It all on myself.” I He raised his head with a movement

“Ah, no, no!” she cried. “Not that Indicative of repudiation.
$bu did not do It; you are Innocent!” ! “You must hot!" he said. "I—I 

“Of the crime with which I am could not bear to see yon In court, be-
:harged----- yes,”, h,e said; “but," bit- fore the public, with every eye upon
;srly, “I am guilty of having wrecked you. I would rather—” 
roux life, of having caused you unhap- She shook her head, 
ilnees." “Tell me how I can help you," she
She shook her head slightly, with a said, breaking In upon Ms speech 

tint smile that was Infinitely sad. gently but firmly. “If I tell them all— 
“No; U.—It was my fault It yon had ell I know, all that happened, it may

Limited,
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decldJ1
■b asked himself why Tate had sent 

him across her path, why heaven per
mitted one of its angels to suffer as 
she had suffered, simply through lov
ing him.

Alas I this knld of question is not 
only futile, but recoils upon the ques
tioner. Why the Innocent should suffer 
with the guilty, why the woman should 
suffer through her love for the man, 
are Interrogations which remain un
answered, even by theologians, who

it, feruse anything, ever so small a 
thing, from my hands?*’

“No,” she said, simply, “I win net' 
I know that—that it would pate you. I 
I wanted to refuse, until—until I j 
thought it all over; then I saw that 
it would be wrong to do so. It would ; 
have been as if—as If I had refused 
to—to forgive you."

He stretched out Ms hands.
"God bless you, Décima!" he said in 

a broken voice. “Yon have found the 
way to ease my heart of its load!”

“I know," she said, as simply US

rare.
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A SPLENDID CHESTERFIELD ..  ..................................................................... $95.00

(Honestly worth $150.00.) *■
MISSION,STYLE LARGE SETTEE, W? OTNG TABLE, 1 ARM and 1 ROCKER.

Beautiful design and quality. Sacrifice ..........................................................$95.00
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(Worth about $60.00.)
HANDSOME BUFFET only................... ... . ........................................................$45.00
ARM CHAIBS . .................... ............................................................. ......................... $19.00
LOUNGES .... :................................................................................. ?............... $22.00
SIDEBOARDS............ .. .. _______ ............................................. .....................$14.00
And an prices BUREAUS from $17.00; WASHSTANDS, $7.50; CHAIRS, $1.55,

&c„ &C.
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Why buy imported goods ? Why help to keep workmen and capitalists of other 

countries ? Here we are, prepared to turn out the best and cheapest and employ 
your own folk. Support home industry and home industry will support you ! Any 
design to order. Our Mr. T. Henry Smith is taking models by the “Sachem" to 
open up export trade to Great Britain. Surely that should convince you. He has 
22 years’ experience in our trade and states we can beat the market in Gt/ Britain.
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still, but the gulf yawned between 
them; and he himself had dug It.

Lady Pauline camç. to the door. She 
inclined. her head to Gaunt, but ahe 
addressed Décima.

“Are you ready, Décima? The time

I "Fray do not!” said Gaunt. "Three 
' weeks of. suspense will be. quite long 
enough. If you do not discover him
in that time; he will remain undis
covered. I can give yon no assistance 
beyond that which may be supplied 
by my plain statement of what

’Yes, I remem- | has expire».” X
"Yes, aunt," said Décima In a low 

voice and with a sigh.
Lady Pauline regarded Gaunt grave

ly. Even she could not help pitying

occur-
I red on the ntght I met—my wife. 
I Please don’t think me Indifferent or 
ungrateful for the efforts you/are mak
ing in my behalf. I have no desire to 
figure as the first Gaunt who has been 
hanged, I assure you; but I feel quite 
helpless, and when I am In that con
dition—” He made a little weary ges- 

ith his hand.
®r James shrugged his shoulders.
"We will do all we can. We must 

flat SO* all that Is possible to be dls- 
■srmt concerning the unhappy lady’s 
■sweep nts since she parted from you.

coming here. Lady Pauline,” he said, 
a* steadily as he could. “I have as
sured her that she can not help me by 
—by appearing In court, that I most 
earnestly entreat her not to do so."

lady Pauline inclined her head, 
again.

"My niece has only done her duty* 
In coming to you, Lord Gaunt," she 
said in even tones; "a duty which I 
could not refse to recognise.”

He bowed with his old courteous
ness. ,

"Knowing all?” He paused.
“Yes,” she said, “My niece has told 

me everything.”
“You will not need

The C. L. March Co., LtdMake the next 
cigar taste better

' and Corner Water and Springdale Streets, St. John’s.u?fat know no details of her life of 
late, I suppose?"

"Absolutely nothing," said Gaunt, 
“excepting that she was living with 
her brother."

(To be continued.)
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any assurance 
of my remorse, will not doubt my as
sertion that there Is nothing I would 
not do (>r suffer to spare her a mo
ment’s unhappiness—discomfort?”

-Lady Pauline regarded him solemn
ly. ' f

“I believe In the sincerity of your de
sire to spare her. Lord Gaunt,"" she 
said; "but It Is part of our punish
ment that wq are helpless to avert the 
consequences of our misdeeds from ; 
falling ppon. those who are Innocent, j
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THERE IS ONLY ONE
your GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross' 
an Aspirin—No others!

We have just received a shipment ofWRIGLEYS 6nd whom we would most desire to 
sMeld.”

"That Is so," said Gaunt simply; 
and the commonplace assent was mote 

'eloquent of Ms pate and misery than 
a mere ornate response would have 
hewn.

“Aunt!’ 
pealtngly.

"We will go," said Lady Pauline.
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It you don’t see the "Bayer Cross” I 
on the tablets, refuse them—they aremurmured Décima, - sp-

SHOT, all sizesnot Aspirin at alL
Tour druggist gladly will give you 

the genuine1 "Bayer Tablets of Asplr- 
ifl” because genuine Aspirin now In 
made by Americans and owned by an 
American Company.

There is not a cent’s worth of Ger
man interest in Aspirin, all rights be- 
tiig purchased from the U. 8. Govern
ment,

During the war, add Imitations 
were sold as Aspirin In pill boxes and 
various, other containers. But now 
yon can get genuine Aspirin, plainly 
stamped with the safety "Bayor 
Cross,—Aspirin proved safe by mil
lions for Headache, Toothache, Ear
ache Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds,

\Ve offer above at very attractive prices"Thank you, Lady Pauline. Ÿas^ I 
am innocent—of that,” he said, quiet
ly.

Lady Pauline went outside again, 
and Declmg, who had been standing 
with an expression of pals in her low
ered eyes, raised them to Gaunt’s face.

"Good-byeIn_she said in a low voice.
She did not hold out her ban»; and 

that ahe did not do eo, hurt him. He 
did not know that ahe4arsd not gui 
the risk of toucMhg him. ’

"Good-bye! God blew and keep 
youl" he said, almost is a whisper.
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